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BOEIIS CAPTURE

FIVE COMPANIES

Irish Fosilicrs ami Monnlefl Infantry

Were SnrrouiiQcd by Strong Force

of Burghers on Tuesday.

CAPTURED SMALL

FORCE OF BOERS

Mctbiicn's Loss, Two Captains and Two

Men Killed, Seven Wounded; Hocr

Loss, Kiylit Killed, Eight Wounded,

Fifty Captured.

London, April 5. Lord Robert ts

that five companies of British
troops lmvo l)i!tin captured by Boors near
Ilellinny. Thu following is the text of
hie dispatch to thu war office announci-
ng thu capture:

Hi.oKMro.NTKiN, April 5. Another un
fortunate occurrence hue occurred,

1 fom , in the capture of n party
of itifantrv.confiiHling of three- - companies
ot the Rjyul IriBh Fusiliers nnd two
companies of tho Ninth Regiment of
mnnntiul irifntitrt- - viMiir liuli!rnfitiri. n

little eastward of tho Bethany railway
station, within n few miles of this place.
They were surrounded by a Htrong forco
oi the enemy, with four or five guns.

"Thu detachment held out from noon
of April ;i until April 4 at 9 a. m., und
then uppiiruntly surrendered, for it is
reported thnt the firing t'CHBod nt Unit
time. Immediately nfter 1 heard the
news, duriiii: the ufternoon of April 3, 1

ordered Gutacro to proceed from Spring-fontiii- n,

liia present headqnnrtere to
Keddi'esliurg with nil possible Bpeed,
and I diepatehud the Cameron Highl-

anders hence to Bethany. Ho urrived
at Keddersburg nt 10:30 a.m., without
opposition, but could get no news of the
missing detachment. There can be no
doubt that tho whole party has been
made priHonurB."

London, April 0. The war office haB
received the folloaing dispatch from
Lord Hoberta, dated Bloemfonteln,
April 6:

"Metliuun tolegraphe fiotn Boahof in
tho Orange Free Stato, a little north-oa- st

ot Kimberley, as follows:
" 'Surrounded General Vlllebqls Mare-ul- l

and it body of Boers today, and they
could not escape. Vlllebois and seven
Boers were killed, eight wounded and
fifty are prisoners. Our loBses were:

" 'Killed-Oaptt- tinB Boyle and Wil-
liams, both of tho Yoemnnry, and to
men of the Yeomuuaiy.

" 'Wounded About sovou men,
" 'Thu attack lasted lour hours. Tho

corps behaved well. Our forces were
composed of Yeomanry, the Kimberley
Mo mted Corps and tbe Fourth Battery
ol Artillery.' "

Genuuil Villebols Mnreull was the
Chief of Muff of tho Boors nrmy. Ho
was about fifty years old, aud le said to
have been responsible for mony Boer
euccoesoa In Natal and later In Cnpe
Colony mid tho southern part of the
Orange Frt-- State. It is said ho entered
J1

10 Iluuf service merely becauso it was
'i trndu. Ho went through a number

01 cail'igii6 in the French army.

KiillioRdlng tho lllll.
Wahiiinoton, April B. Tho Kepubll.

wns of the house in cauouB tonight de-
cided to tako the shortest possible route
0 tt termination of tbe Puerto Rican

"fiff problem by concurring In all tbe
Vjnato "'"oiidmentB and eendlng tho bill
jUrectly to the president. There waa a

protest fiom Cooper, of Wisconsin,
'airman of the Insular couimittoe, and

woody of Massachusetts, who favored
il ng out agaluit some features ol
civil government scheme attached
e bin by the 8eilftte T, objeoted)

specially, to the senate provision

Z if ftU the ,nehers of the upper
ncii of tho puertD Rlc8D jegiainture

JPPointeua ol the president and clothing
with the power to grant franchisee,

EVERYBODY
Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
HARTFORD
PATEE CREST

Many new features for 1900 which you cannot afford to

I of

I

overlook.

but tho sentiment of the mucus was
against them.

None of the wlio voted
against the original house bill wbb
present at tbe caucus tonight. As eoon
ns the absent from Wash-
ington can bo summoned here, bb early
as Monday, if possible, the matter will
be brought before the house under a
special rule. Previous to the caucus
the Beven who opposed tho
original bill (McCull of

Littlefleld of Maine, Lorimer of Illinois,
of Indiana, Heatwole of

Minnesota, Lune of Iowa, nnd Warner
of Illinois) held n conference and decided
not to recede from their former position.

they considered it use-

less to attend the conference tonight.

?ui'n Headache Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 125 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-G-

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy Jnmes E.
Patton's buu proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. in 1 7

Dryiiif? simply dovel-o- j)

dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
a.llmrn in ihn mmnlimnn nnd docuiu.

poso, cauRingafar ruoro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.

urn 4lnf tvltlnli tlnnncAfl BftnfllAfl lit 1(1
UiiVI UflU till l wwuuwfl prwv
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial Bizo will bo
mailod for 30 cents. All druggists sell the
COo. bizo. Ely Brothers, GO "Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm euros without pain, docs not
lltnln rx onllDO cnAn'iim. It. RtllA&flfl ItSClf

over an irritotod and angry surfaco, rohov--...... . ..II...iug immeulateiy tuo pamiui luuauiuiuwuu.
With Ely's Cream Balm you nro armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Day Foyer.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wobco warehouse. Hnest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-t- f

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

Complete Line "1900" Sundries.
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C. B. HOPKINS

. IS LEFT OUT

Spokane's Candidate is Ditched at
Ellensburg Eight Anti-Wils- on

Delegates Republican Convention
Ignores King County's Plea for

Two.

Elli:.nsjiukg, Wash., April 5. The
State Republican Convention today
elected eight delegates to tbe National
Republicau Convention at Philadelphia,
and instructed them to vote for the re- -

nomination of President McKiniey. A

platform was adopted and tbe coureo of

tbe Republican Congressmen for this
state was indorsed. The only issuo be-

fore the convention was the fight for

party supremacy between tho Wilson
and the anti-Wils- forces, and the re-

sult was overwhelming defeat for the
former. The convention was completely
in the hands of the opposition to the
Spokane and it carried its
hostility to that former leader bo far aB

to deny Spokane county any representa-
tive whatever on the delegation. C. B.

Hopkins, of Spokane, who had been In-

dorsed by his convention for delegate,
found tho tide running eo strongly
against him that he withdrew his name
before tbe balloting began.

The delegates, who were chosen with-

out contest in tho convention, as the
result of combinations between the anti-Wilso- n

forces, are as follows:
Levi Ankeny, Walla Walla ; Dr. L. M.

Sims, Cowlitz; E. C. Noufelder, King;
G. H. Baker, Klickitat; J. M. Ashton,
Pierce; N. B. Coffman, Lewis; II. B.

Connor, Skagit; F.J. Hayileld. Whit-
man. Alternates J. W. Bean, Kittitas ;

L. A. Kenney, Adame; G. E. Coon,
Jefferson; J. S. Meirs, Ferry; S. G.
Cosgrove, Garfleld; E. Bauuierster,
Aeotin; M. E. Hay, Lincoln; A. S.
Lindsay, Chelan.

$i.oo per month.
Strictly llrst class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not croes-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get tbe standard Hunnlng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervice.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same ou giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

THE NEW YORK

GOLD DEMOCRATS

Arc Generally Friendly To Admiral

Dewey.

New York, April 5. Gold Democratic
leaders of this city, discussing Admiral
Dewey'a candidacy for tho Presidency,
are generally friendly to him. Abram
S. Hewitt says:

"It seems to me doubtful whether the
Bryanites can now be dislodged. On a
good platform Dewey would certainly
get my vote."

"Wbat I am concerned about," said
W. Bourko Cockran, "is the platform
Admiral Dewey may run on. To my
mind, 'that's tho whole question at
present. He would make a good presi-
dent if he stands for the right thing, and
has tbe backing of a good platform. With
a sound platform I should not only be
willing to see Dpwey the Democratic
nominee I would support him enthusi-
astically."

"Then you prefer him to Mr. Bryan?"
"I do not not make any issue be-

tween the two men personally. As I
have just said, I think the platform is
the main thing, with the nominee
standing squarely upon it,"

Edward M. Sheppard believes that if
Admiral Dewey stood firmly against the
colonial policy of the present Adminis-
tration, his candidacy would be both ac-

ceptable and successful.
General D. E. Sickles said that Ad

miral Dewey's declaration creates a very
interesting opportunity, which tho
Democratic convention can scarcely re
fuse to profit by. John DeWitt Warner
said there are points in the Admiral's
political belief which will have to be
cleared up before the people can take
his candidacy seriously.

Notice of Klssiitutlon.
Notice ia hereby given that tho firm

of Fouts & Johanusen has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, P. F. Fouts
retiring from said firm. The business,
heretofore conducted by tho said Eoute
ft JohAnnsen,will from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. Johannsen. The
said Johannsen will collect all accounts
due said firm and will pay all bills duo
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
19th day of March, 1900.

P. F. Fouts,
mlO-l- C. P. Johannsen.

JIlKinurck's Irou Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blnkeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Volcsuio Kruiitlous
Are Brand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cureB
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warte,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pilo cure on
earth. Drives out pains and achee,
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Ulakeley & Houghton, drug
gists. 2

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Canton, N. Y.,
wrltee, "I had dyspepsia, over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Btruyed.
A black horse weighing about 1250

pounds and branded 25 on the left
shoulder. Same strayed from tho farm
of John Brookhouee, which Is situated
six miles beyond Dufnr, Liberal re
ward offered for information regarding
recovery. Address

6, K. Winans,
mai'7-lm- w Dufur, Or.

New patent painters' and paper
hangers' suits at the New York Cash
Store,

batt.
Small nurse containing a key. Fifty

cents to the finder ou return of the same
to this office. apiOlt
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Seed Wheat, Seed Oats,
Seed Seed Barley,
Seed Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kaflir Corn, Egyptian Com,

Agt.

Wall
From.

Street,
between

papey

Uorsted
Suits.

Worsted is the most closely
woven of garment fabrics.

This cloth is of selected
pure wool, tightly twisted into
yarn, and from this the cloth
is woven ao firm and hard that
it "wears like iron."

This firm weavo has another
very striking and ad-
vantage, namely, that it does
not stretch and bai;, but retains
its to the "bitter
end."

The suits are shaped in the
most approved fashions, and
tho greatest pains have been
lavished on every point of

tailoring and finish.

The are
and in perfect harmony with
the

$15.00,
$18.00,

$22.50,

We are not afraid to tell you
that you may have your money
back if you want it.

A Splendid Assortment of Choice Garden. Grass and

SEEDS IN BULK.

Rye,
Buckwheat,

Evergreen

shapeliness

con-
struction,

trimmings

Vegetable

White
Early Rose Potatoes,
Burbank Potatoes,

Vetches,
Brome
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Beo Supplies.

A magnificent stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which will bo sold at close prices for CASH nt the Feed, Seed
and Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS.
SEEDS.

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

INSURE WITH THE

Law & Fire insurance Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1825.
CAPITAL PAID UP $7,600,000. $20,126,035.

Elegant of
Paper

to

Hominy

Surplus be) oml all I.lubllltk's In United Btutes
$521,155.28.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Res.

Spring is Here
and So Are We, v..

Stock

Select

and

Sprii7 Styles,

made

$25.00.

Corn.

ENAMELS, BRUSHES, ETC.

Washington
Second Third.

evident

tustefnl

goods.

SEEDS.

Spring
Grass,

SEEDS.

Din Grown

ASSETS

Theme Ul.
Tho Pulles, Or,
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PAINTS, OILS, YHIPUR

GLENN


